
July
Hi, it is with great joy that I
write to you this newsletter.
God has been faithful with
us, as I am sure he has been
with you also. This last
month has been a very busy
one, so I would like to share
a little bit with you about it.

Homework 
areas

 
During this month we initiated
three tutoring classes where
we helped  kids after school
 with their homework. We also
we work with them in those
areas where they need some
reinforcement because they
are having trouble at school.
Some of these kids did not
attend our club on Saturdays
where we have Bible lessons,
but they began to do it once
they came to the after class
tutoring.

Also, this has opened doors for us to work with more
families, to have friendship, and to start conversations
about the gospel.



Máxima misión
We celebrate our first Máxima
Mision, which is a community
service program from the
Nazarene church. We worked on
 the sites we are visiting every
week. We had volunteers from
Panama and Wichita, Kansas. We
had a little over  fifty Nazarene
volunteers  working in activities
such as free beauty salons (where
we had haircuts, facials and nails
done) the Jesus film , kids
festival, door to door evangelism
with the Evangecube, and
cleaning up the communities
common  areas, buildings and a
schools.

 
In the month of July, kids’ day
is celebrated in Panama, so we
decided to join efforts with the
closest Nazarene local church
in this community. Our team

and the Nazarene church in Rio
Abajo  made a special program

on Sunday morning. We
brought the kids that we are

working with to the church and
we had a great time. It is our

 prayer that this will motive the
local church to look outside the
building and start reaching out

to their  neighborhood.

National Kids day



Join us in prayer
 
During the month of August I
will be traveling to Mexico to
do some urgent paper work
that I need to have done in
order to stay in Panama,
please pray for this trip.

Gracias

This was the first Maxima Mision in
the history of the country that it
was celebrated in an urban area,
and it was actually covered by a
local TV news station. We pray that
this will create more opportunities
for churches from all urban area to
work towards the community and
reach out to them. 

Thank you for supporting us with your love, prayers and donations.
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